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SIGNIFICMICE‘ ‘ ‘

"HOW" AND "WHAT"

ACTIVITY - THE WILL

smzurxcchm , ._' - 3 . V

Tho r6231 artist. whcthor ho ho pglntar,musician.

or actor ham uouothing in his soul nhL‘ph mustbe andcan be

, d1ncovo;cd.A11 our exercises cfln ho rogardqd at an attempt

to dilucnvdr things which are aitting mdh‘s.livingand moving

- iri_.uu. but they are somatinés co covered that \10 have no idea

of them. Each artist. if ha in an artint. of course, has a

cortdin psychological thing which rlo‘ can feeling 6:? nirmmug-

ga_zlc_o_. A real artist .ummot create thihsc: which are nut nig-

nificant for him. It is absurd. Uhen bodom nr‘tidtu 11110::

thon‘sdlvcu to'crcato things whichnroiriuimiflézint simply to

fill thaignps which are in their 01111 nihdn. this. '1}ch tho dimenso

of our ago. but real an in alvayn significant. \‘Ihathor the

afiiut doom a big thing or a 01311 dot it 10 ulgriiflcunt.

because the "11071" and ”what“ 10' significant. It must be psy—

chologicnlly Bimificant. 'ihxd'reomg 02 pignificzmoh in

something which must he frond in our souls if we are artists -

by means of certain oxoroincn. tlo vii]. utnfipith very simplo

exercises. and they will long! us to thiajqficovory.

Exorciun a

Gpt up and. by‘gnttlng up quite natumliuticnlly,

appeal to your own soul and ask if it can be done signifi-

cantly. You will see that thin significance in a psychological
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thing ~ a certain kind of fadianco; and not exaggeration; or

annexing. of affect for the"audiohée.' It in a psychological

thinganti hat a physicai one. and the right 'offuct can never

be gained by oxdggom’cion. Mama]. to hisnoorot of he

I artistic nature -‘1:o bo- significanton tho stage. Avqid two

 

things - oxaggoratiun and an.Iattompt;to shot! off. Don't cry

to persuade your audience that you are aigniflcant - vou nro

gianificnnt in doinn things. .XIhzrc will you gain b5; urakcning

thin feral..."1g 01‘ sigiii‘icanco? You will d'ovolop the_nb111ty

 

to cake the audience follow you because you are significant

on the stage. if you‘wiliriuakcn this spring in your nature.

exam-5 try (:6. uubutitutb many firmg'thinga instead

of developing thin natui'al thing oi‘ being significant an the

fitago - thay don't ovén know about it. But tho'ir actor'u

nature rcquirdo to to 06:39th significant and. themforo.

théy exaggerate by straining theirvoices. framing bad habits.

etc. By all them: means they try to substitute their natural

desire to bo nigniiicanti Try to renal]. actors you'havo noon,

m. and thin): of then mm bhio' point of'viw - you \ziiiwpmta D.

”W very inzercutiiésdiacdvoéy that thin feeling of éimijicnnco

wantu to ho freed.~ if .536 in not mod. it beefing-n fa figly.

_wrong thing. So there is a finger for our actor'a nature if

yo do not free ’chio Idcoire for significance.

Lower; Depths: ,

First acfif the whole first occno'in your imagination
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with all the {letans and taking into consideration the fol-

lowing achomoi

  

   

“sardonopolla”

Vutaccato-

pane“

Tako- the u’moaphora -palm. gray morning. without hope...

than thc,15.1’o begins to?grinnimglno the whole pcono. koop-

ing in mind the immzqn gooturo or schema.

 

"How" Am) “WHAT“ Criticism:

‘ ‘ It was too much in general. 5.1: mm vague and had no

form and no continuity. When the director or the uudionco

fools oxhnuotcd at tho and of a porformnoo. 5.1: meant: that

they have done the work for the actors; No luvo the right

to use tho tom ”music“ - the rhythmical gesture in tho uncle

of our art. \1a will develop thin with time. It in not only

tho natumllutio “how” which in affected by thin music. but

11: win lead us inito intangible. untouchablo fthingo. It in

tho most profound content of the play. If you \7111 oevolop

'2th big "t:z3.r‘1 for rhythm on the otugo. you will can that it

is the most deeply hidden "what".

ACTIVITY - THE WILL!
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‘Thero is one danger which you must avoid. If you

have a long part to not. you must not allow you-col: to drop

ybur activity for a moment. because you my not 'ch~ able to

It 117'

your activity. you have to fittirtcevbml pcrfomancpn in tho

 

pick it up again. _ guthgon or will. If.:~I,Q“-._,£1r0p

tan-o ovching. and each one will ha weaker than if you hold

you; néflvity right through the evening. xounust' try to

exercise thin noconsary thing in them: magnum


